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THE STORY OF "LA TOSCA"-

Surah Berntmrdt's French Play Made

Clearer by an Outline.

HOW AN OMAHAN PATH IN MEXICO

Ciirrrnt Uimlp or Mu < lc ntul MinlcHm-
Attrnctloni of thnVcrk nt the Then-

tern Iintn Xi'tvn nl the
I'luycrn.-

advnnciJ

.

snlo of sb.its for Surnh Horn
fiardt'fl engagement In "La Tosca" assuroi n-

lorco audience , and it is qulto certain that n

great , majority of Us member* will not uniicr-
ntand the tines of the play. Tbo inomboM of-

tbo company are all French nnd no KngHsl ]

Is Rpokon during the porformanco.
While it Is true that BcrnharJt's acting Is-

ol Itsolt t treat to many , it can bo rrmdo com-

prchonslblo

-

and enjoyable to most all If tho.v
will prepare themselves by learning the
Btory of the play. "La Tosca" Is ono ol

those dramas in which much of Importance
Is told In the lines that cannot be gathered
from the action upon the stage. Following
Is an outline of tno story that may bo nb-

Horbcd
-

In advanca or cut out and used in
place of the books generally sold at the
theater.

Fiona Ln To :<ca Is a popular Italian prinnd-
onna. . She wns n llttlo savugo picked up in
the fields by some licncJIctluo monks , who
taught bor to read and to uray. The old or-

ennist
-

ol the convent found that she had n-

volro and she prolltcd so wall by his lesson :
that at 111 she sang In tbochurch The great
composer , Ctmarosn. heard her and took It
Into his head to rob the church anil benefit
the theater by hrlnglne the Tosca out as a-

nrlnm donna. The church objected , nnd tbu
discussion crow so hot that the matter was
transferred to his ho'.liioss. the popo. The
vicar of heaven had her before him. She-
Bang , nnd tapping her on the chock he
said :

"Go In peace , my daughter. You will
often other hearts as you have softened

mine. You will cause sweet, tears to flow,
and that is ono kind of prayer. "

At the time of the opening of the piny La-

Tosiannd Marie , a young Roman
of noble birth and an artist , are lovors.

The 11 wt act shows the church of St.-

Anrtrow
.

in Home , which is being redecoraloJ-
by order of the Jesuit fathers. The work is
being done by Marie , who had become tlngod
with the liberalism of Voltalro nnd Hossoau
during bis student career in Paris. In order
to disarm the suspicions of the nhurchly
powers and remain In Homo without danger
hooffyred to fresco St. Andrew without
churco.

While Marie is nt work n ragged , omaciatnd
figure appears behind tbo lattice ot a shrlno-
.It

.
proves to bo (Jacsar Angolottl , a republi-

can prisoner who had escaped from the castle
of St. Angolo. Tne men swear fttendshlp ,

Marie feeds the famished Instructor und
Angelottl explains his prosonca. His sister
smuggled a bundle of female clothing through
n turnkey to his roll. After ho had donned tha
disguise the keeper lot him out of
the cell to mlnglo among worlrmau
who were repairing the prison , and ho made
his way to the church. Angolottl then tolls
the story of his life. Twenty years before
ho was loading n wild 11 fo In London and had
a short Infatuation for a pretty adventuress.-
Ho

.

afterwards mot and recognized bor at n
dinner in Italy as the wife of the British am-

bassador to the court of Naplcv She appar-
ently

¬

determined to got him out of the way.
Ton days after that fatal dinner Angcllot-

tl's
-

library was searched , and tbo police
found a copy of Voltalro, which had been
placed tboro without his knowledge. Ho
was sentenced to tbroo years in the galleys ,

and on his return to Rome , a ruined man , he
found n spy on his track in the person of the
chief of police , Scarpia , who succeeded in
having him arrested on the charge of being a-

republican. .

Marie then tells of his love for La Toscn-
nnd relates the story of her Ufa. A knock is
hoard and Angelotti is conccnlod. La Tosca
enters and enacts n oretty love scone with
Marie , but she goes into a fit of jealous rage
over a beautiful face that ho Is painting. The
singer Is celled by her maid to a rehearsal ,

nnd a loving parting follows.
Marie nnd Angolotli agroa on a place ol

meeting cutsido the church. The "fugitive
retires to cut off his moustache nnd resume
his dlsgulso. A cannon shot is heard ; the
signal that a prisoner has escaped. As Marie
is leaving the church Scarpia enters In pur-
suit

¬

of the fugitive. Ho finds tbo cast ofl
clothing of Angelottl and tbo hairs of his
moustache. In gratitude for tbo discover}
Scarpia and his men prostrate thonuolvcs
before tbo Madonna , and the first act closes
with the singing of the To Dejra.-

In
.

the second act the curtain rises upon r
company of nobles at n palace. Queen Marie
Carolina enters , followed by La Tosco , caus-
ing something of a commotion. In a conver-
sation

¬

on the side the queen urges Scarpia tc
find Ancolottl.-

Scarnln
.

engages Ln Tosca in conversation
In tbo hope of getting her to betray the
whereabouts of Marie, through whom ho ex-
pects to 11 nd Angolottl.-

He
.

excites her Jealousy bv exhibiting a fou
dropped hy AugeloVi in the church. Sue
attempts to leave -Jio palace In n fury , but
Scarpia detains her nnd flislsts that she shall
first do ber duty by singing for the enter-
tainment oT the company. Just as she is
ready to begin tbo queen receives a telegram
which BUO proceeds to read because she be-
Jlevos

-

It contains news of a victory over
Napoleon. It tells of defeat , however , and
tbo queen faints. In the confusion La Tosca
escapes with the expectation of surprising
bcr lover in an act of faithlessness. Scat-pin
follows her.

Act third opens In a quaint villa neat
Rome with Marie and Angelottl engaged in-

conversation. . Marie proposes to hide his
a ompanlon In n secret chamber leading from
a well In the garden. Tbo sound of a closing
door Is heard. Angolottl retires and La-
Tosca rushes In llko a oyclono. Tbo sight of-

tbo female clothing put off by tbu fugitive
sends her Into another frenzy , and Marie
has to tell her all about Angolottl in order to
calm her. La Tosca tbcirsbowcrs bor lover
with kisses and tears.-

fccarpia
.

and his inon knock at tbo door and
Angelotti Is forced to hide In the well. The
chief of police orders Marie taken to an ad-
joining

¬
room , whore ho is put to the torture ,

but without revealing his iriond's biding
placo. Scarpia tries to extort a confession
from La Tosca , but in vnln , until she hears
hnr lover's groans and Is told ot his torture.
Then she crlos'frantlcally :

' Tboro In the garden In the well. "
The police bring in An olottl dead.

Marie , pile and bloody , falls fainting on tbo-
blor of his friend.

' Tnko them away , " says Scarpia ; "ono to
the grave , the other to thoncaffold. "

In the fourth act La Tosca Is brought be-
fore

¬

Scarpia , seated nt supper In tbo castle
of St. Angolo. Ho shows nor from the win-
dow

¬

the scaffold upon which her lover Is to-

bo hanged. Ho lulls of his passion for her
and offers to save her lovet.'s' life if she will
submit to his desires. After a long struggle
La Tosca consents-

.Scarpia
.

pronosos to have Marie shot at
with blank cartrlases. The condemned man
is to fall as If dead and bo earned off , when
he will bo allowed to escape. The officer of
the guard receives bis Instructions nnd de-
part* .

Scarpia demands his reward from La-
Tosca.. She Insists on his llrst writing a pass
giving her a safe conduct. As bo rises from
the table she kills him with a stlllotto and
doparU to save tier lovor.-

In
.

the llftb act La Tosca bus a short inter-
view with Marie and explains tbo schema fet
bli rescue , The prisoner is led forth by the
guard and La Toson rotlres to await the vol-
ley of tbo guns , the sltrnal for her to come
forth ana make her escape with ber lover,

The guns speak. She rushes forth and
bendi over Maria to tell him the coast la
clear , but there is no response. Marie i-

dead.
i-

. Scurpla has betrayed her , '
And then La Tosca kills herself.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas Orr , now assistant to Genera
Manager Clartt of tbo Union Pacific railway

'was a resident of the City of Mexico twc-
y ars ago , and is reminded by Madatno A do-
llona

-

Paul's presence in the west of an inter-
caving Incident in ber second visit to Moxlc
during January , 1600 ,

"Her engagement at that time , " said Mr-
Orr In rolatlnir tbo Incident , "was under tbi
patronage of the Jocuoy club, and a stlntoc
distribution of complimentary tickets to tin
press had rngenderod so much bad fuelln-
ftbnt the representatives of tbo Spanisl
papers agreed tn do all iu their power U
make It a losing venture for the club. Twi-
of the leadlnir papers , with this und in view

-cougbt to uruato u prejudice by relating , li

substance , that while In Now York , prior te
her first appearance In Mexico , 1'uttl mot r

distinguished lady of the republic , whc-

nsked her why It was she never came te-

Mexico. .
1 "What ," sold 1'attl , tni* for those bar

barlansl Moverl'-
"The lady remarked :
" Why , 1 nm a Mexican by birth. Do 1

look llko n barbarian ! '
" To this Paul replied !

" 'Oh , well , with you It is different ; you
nrn educated and have travelled.1

' The article concluded by saying that the
lady from Mexico was none other thnn Mrs.
Din * , wife of the provident. This story ,

having no foundation In fact , so incensed
President Ditu that the editors ot botb
papers wore arrested nnd imprisoned.-

"Tlioy
.

wore subsequently rolo.isod on pro-
mlso

-
of n retraction in full and a public

apology , which was made-
."Paul

.

, to further avert any 111 fooling 01
misunderstanding that might hrlso from this
malicious nrtlclo mil In tostlmonyof her good-
will anil nffoctlon for tbo Mexican people ,

toudorcu hcrMiaro of the receipts for one
night ns a contribution to the two principal
mid most tnprthy charities of Mexico , ol
which Mrs. tiax) was the patroness. Hot
generous offer was accepted , nnd the night
of her fourth appearance designated for the
occasion , Pattl deciding to glvo her favorite
opera, 'Tho Barber of Seville. "

' 'The entire Interior of the theater was-
decorated with Mowers , and presented a gor
genus sight with its boxes from the door to-

tbo dome filled with the beauty nnd fiv hlou-

of Mexico. PresldentDlaz , hta cabinet , gov-
ernors

¬

of the .states and mom bars of the le-

gations with their families were present-
."Pnttl

.
wns In excellent volco nnd fairly

bewitching ns Koslnl , After ono of her snlos ,

near the close of tbo Ilfst ant , appreciation
was mnnlfoHtnd bv n perfect shower of-

llowora , singly and In bunches , from the
boxes und narmiotto , m addition to which
baskets nnd boquots wore handed over thu
footlights until poor PatM. fairly exhausted
bv her efforts to gather and place them about
the stage , said very sweetly , In English ,

oh , no more , no more. '
"Although overwhelmed with those trlb-

utosln
-

the llrst net , the second net produced
a torrent , Again the boquots , bunches ol
violets and loose flowers ot every variety
poured upon the stage. Floral devices ,
numerous anil of every description , weru
also presented , some of them being so large
that It was necessary to carry them In from
the wings. There were two beautifully
constructed boquots of Immense size , each
requiring two men to take it upon the stage.
Paul , seemingly , was much affected. The
applause became uncontrollable nnd could
only bo acknowledged by graceful courtesies ,

' In the third and last act the tloral tokens
wore again abundant , nnd ns tha curtain wout
down at the close tbo audience remained
standing , without any demonstration. A
military band stationed in the foyer, how-
"vor.

-

. struck up the national air. Paul un-
derstood

¬

it. Immediately tbo curtain wont
up , and ns she appeared there was on out-
burst of npplauso full of warmth and vigor
for the diva. Pattl responded by throwing
kisses to her audience with both hands as
only Pntti can. The bond continued to ploy ,
the curtain wont up nnd down half u dozen
times with moro kisses from Pnttl bcforo the
audience wore content to leave-

."Altogether
.

it as a grand performance
nnd a most beautiful sight to witness , nnd ,
as remarked by a well informed mitt promi-
nent citizen of the Republic , no ono over be-
fore recoivcd such cordial treatment in-

Mexico. . "

LOCAL 3lUSIU.lt jr.lTTKltS.

When Theodore Thomas left Now Yorli-
nnd all its Musical surroundings to mnko his
homo in Chicago ho gnvo the rolling wave of-

musioan impetus westward. That Omaha
has received a great bouollt from Its ( lowing
tide , Is easily demonstrated by the many
musical events which have taken place dar-
ing the present season. Miss Noally Stevens'
rocitnl was the initial event in the line of
pianoforte sslo work , and utter her depart ¬

ure. Frauleln Aus Bar Oho delighted the
musically inclined ; then Scbarwonka , tnc
great composer and pianist , whoso works are
known and valued by musicians everywhere.-
It

.

Is a trial to bo obliged to forego the pleas-
ure of hearing the celenratod artiste , Pada-
rowski

-
, but It is n consolation to know that

everything possible was done to induce his.
Another disappointment is experienced iu
the refusal of Mine. Adollna Pjttt's manager
to allow her to appear in tnc-
coliseum. . While the coliseum is
very nppropriato for an exposition ,

n fair, or n tug-of-war , it is scarcely desirable
as n concert hall. The citizens of Omaha are
sanguine in tboir hopes that In the neai-
ftituro they can boast , of n first-class music
hull with n seating capacity of 4,000 or 5,000 ,

an auditorium in which to produce oratorios
und give recitals and concerts without the
the absolute necessity of raising prices to an
exorbitant rate in order to provide soatinc-
capacity. . With the support of the Apollc
club , the Ladies' Musical society and othoi
organizations , first rate attractions cnuld be
secured , and such a building should bo made
to pay.-

Mile.

.

. Ohrstrom attracted quite a large
audience at Washington hall on Wednesday
evening. She is ono of those natural born
musicians sometimes mot with , and has n
pleasing voice of good quality and sweetness.-
Mr.

.

. Abdlll , formerly with 'Emma Abbott's
company , made a good impression as tenor
soloistMr. . J. D. Balfo contributed the
busso work aud bis solo was well received.

The Ariel Quartette of Boston nmdo a hit
In the concert on Thursday evening at the
Youhg Men's Christian association boll-
.Tbo

.
room was crowded and n large number

of people were unable to procure seats. The
selections were well rendered and recalled
enthusiastically. The quartette Is composed
of excellent material and their work is decid-
edly

¬

meritorious. Tbo voloos have been
well trained aud the perfect time and shad-
ing show that they have had long practice
together. The inside parts , second soprano,
and first , nlto are weak and they do not show
to as good advantage in their forte passages
as in tboir pinnlsslmos-

.At

.

the sociable and reception In connootion
with Trinity cathedral on Monday evening ,
the Philomela Lad IB' quartette , and tbo Tem-
ple

-

quartette both of Omaha, wore represent ¬

ed. The former sang Schilling's arrange-
ment

¬
ot "Tho Blue Bolls of Scotland , " and

the latter Durloy Buck's composition "In-
Absence. . " The Temple quartette Is made
up of excellent material having Mcssrs. Van
Kuran and Treat on tnnor nnd Messrs. ,100
Barton end W. A. Derrick on the bass.
Wlthn llttlo moro careful practice In tempo ,
they will make a successful combination. It-
Is rather unpleasant to see ono member of a
quartette boat time for tbo others with his
music. Miss Clara Clarkson's sweet , clear
voleo was heard In Kevin's delightful solo ,
"Ono Spring Morning , " and Mr. Derrick
sang "It Was Not Thus to Bo," In his usual
styjo. His volco shows signs of study ana
improvement. Mrs. McCormick and Mrs-
.Matbewson

.

contributed elocutionary num-
.bers

.
, which were warmly received.-

In

.

the prettiest little church hi thn city ,
the Church of St. Matthias , corner Tenth
und Worthlngton streets , is n boy choir
which deserves mention. Tbo music"of this
choir is not of that elaborate character which
attracts the attention of the average critic.-
Tbo

.

service , under the direction of Hov.
Alexander MacNabb , Is very plum nnd In Its
filmpliclty is crowned with success. The
quality of the boys' voices Is sweeter than
U usually found in such choirs , nnd tboy
are supported by a competent and mu-
slclanly

-
quartette of men. The original

choir was organized by Mrs. J. W. Cotton
and for over two years they huvo boon under
the skillful und patient tuition of MUs Jessie
Johns. This young lady's success has boon
very markod. In addition to her work of di-
recting

¬

, she nlso presides at the pipe organ ,
and her talent U equalled only by bor energy.-

Mrs.

.

. Martin Cuhn. who has for some time
past, owing to delicate health , been obliged
to discontinue singing In public, is about to
appear once moro In solo work. Her volco ol
dramatic power end pleasant quality , U sure
to attract many to the First Methodist KpU-
copul

-

church , where she has been perma-
nently engaged. She is supported by Mlsa-
M , Elizabeth Amsdon , whoso contralto voice
is already favorite , tbe well known tenor ,

Mr. Ralph Brockonrldgo and Mr. Luclcn B
Copeland , who has boon board before , and
ahyays appreciated. .

It has now boon decided that Padorowskl
cannot come west, uud there arq no musical
engagements of note until tbo production ol
the "Elijah" by tbo Apollo club in May , It-

U understood that Theodore Thomas nnO
orchestra can make a date If some organiza-
tion will take the mutter up und push II

through , It U sure to pay. Tbe Apollo clut
has enough on iu hands at present to glvt

this great oratorio of Mendelssohn's' ns it
should bo given.

ma

A flUMMBIl VIEW OF 1IIM NTR.
(After that European trip. )

WUon 13111 Nye was over in London re-

ccntly
-

, ho had a largo trunkful of now clothes
built by nn Eminent ICiifflish tailor the
brocchoa-makor extraordinary to the royal
family. Most of those clothe* nro dazzling,

nnd alt of thorn are "loud. " Amongst the
collection of appnrol was a pair of big-
chocked , iK-ht pants , which on hU llwt ap-

pearance In thorn on Broadway created suuh-
n sensation that Mayor Grant ordoroa the in
sent out of the city , ami" Nye says they are
now uslnc thorn down In Texas to produce
artificial r.Mn. Wo may miss the pants , but
"Bill" U qulto ptcturosquo himself , nnd there
will bo no excuse for missing him when ho
comes to Omaha together with his "partner-
In crime , " A. P. Burbank. who will appear
conjointly at the third annual bouollt of tbo
Omaha Press club nt the Grand opera bouso ,

Friday evening , March 4. rickets are bolnu
sold by the mombo of thu club and Indica-
tions

¬

point to the largest audience "Bill"
Nye over appeared before In this city.-

Tbo
.

box sale will open Thursday , March 'I ,

ot which time tlioso hotdlnir tickets may ex-
change

¬

thorn for reserved seats. You want
to boar Bill Nvo nnd BurbanK ; tlioy are a
great team and are making an immense hit
throughout the country.-

On

.

the last three ovcnlngs of this week
Omaba theater goora will bo treated to a sea-
son

¬

of four llnuontortalnmonts , and if Omaha
Is not nn exception they will provo society
ovonts. Tha occasions will bo tbo advent of-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. Sidney Drew In two pretty
comodlos , "Barbara" and "That Girl from
Mexico " Those people coino bv their stngo
ability naturally , Mr. Drew being n son of-
Mrs. . John Crow , ant! Ills wlfo u daughter of-
Mr. . McICeo Rankln. The following Is from
the Minneapolis Tribune of rooont date :

Mr. and Mrs. Kidney Drew will close tboir
all too brief visit at the Urand with a matinee
and ovonluc performance today. The enter-
tainment

¬

afforded by these two mists and
tholr capable company is rofroshinirlv bright.-
Tbo

.
curtain raiser , entitled "Barbara , " thn

work ot Jerome K. Jerome , Is u simple
story , delicately and poetically told and
churmlugly actod. The path'olia scene at the
close Is very effecting , but it loaves ono In
lust thn frame of mind to enjoy the brisk
farce which follows. Every member of tbo
company Is entitled to emphatic nraiso for in-

telligent
¬

and conscientious effort manifested
throughout. Through madvurtnnco , the
Tribune omitted In its regular notice of the
performance , to mention tno good work done
by Harry Brown , wboso impersonation of the
pestered father ot "that girl from Mexico. ' ,
contributed much to the enjoyment of the
performance. Mrs. Drew is a charming
actress who rivets attention every moment
shn is on the stage , bldnpy Draw is a hu-

morist
¬

as well us a comcc'ian. a fact revealed
by tbo peculiar unction and subtle intonations
of the volco and oxpresslous of tbo face,
which accompany certain speeches.

Commencing today nt the Farnnm Street
theatre the John L. Sullivan und Duncan B.
Harrison company will appear for Tour
nights and Wednesday mntlnoo. Of this
brilliant combination the New York Mail
and Kxpruss said : Tbe mnnajomont of-

Niblo's Garden this week offer an unusual
attraction in the person of that Modern
Hercules , John L. bulllvan , the foremost
specimen of physical manhood of his time, or
for that matter of any time or clime.-

Wbon
.

Mr. Sullivan resolved to court fate
and become an actor , ho did so with grave
misgivings us to his abilities to master his
newly chosen profession.

Like all n-utily inon , good-hearted John is
excessively modest. Tbo experience of the
past two weeks has proven , however , be-

yond
¬

all cavil , that the big fellow made no
mistake when ho elected to quit tno prize
ring forever , and seek for now laurels ns a
knight of the sock and buskin. So far , John
L. Sullivan's success has been as phenomenal
as it bus been well deserved.-

Tbo
.

plav which has boon selected to intro-
duce the star is "Honest Hearts and Willing
Hands ," from the pen of that popular young
American playwright , Duncan B. Harrison ,

and is said to uo a work of merit nnd intense
Interest. It Is in five acts and Is replete with
putbcs and thrilling" .situations , Inierspcrsod
with n bright and unctuously happy vein of
coined v , which makes it thoroughly on joyablo
and holds tbo hudleuco until the curtain rings
down on tbo lust act.

The attraction draws nil classes ot the com-
munity

¬

, thu auditorium being nightly tilled
with the boat citizens , who , by tboir applause
and curtain calls at the end of ovury act ,
vote Messrs. Sullivan and Harrison anil their
company un unquallllcd auucess.

Speaking of the company , it scorns to bo an
excellent ono , having been selected with u
view to the requirements of each and every
part to bu assumed. Tbo scenery , of which u
carload is carried , is very handsome , some of-

it striking to-wit, the Glen of Balla , with
hugo ivy-clad rocks and chasms , and the ex-

terior
¬

of tbo quaint monastery of St. Ignatius
iu the foreground.

During tbo progress of the tlfth act the
play affords an upportunlty for Mr. Sullivan
to display his tlstlo skill and agility , which
have earned for him tbo proud tltlo'of cham-
pion of creation. In tills soanco ho Is assisted
oy Mr. Jack Ashton , who is second only to
the great big follow ,

The incidental music is plentiful and said
to bo attractive , tbe singing of the quartette
being noticeable.-

On

.

next Sunday evening Hanlon brothers'
great spectacle , "Fantusma , " will open an
engagement of eight nighta and two matinees
at Boyd's Now thontor. "Fnntasnin" Is nno-
of the largest attractions ot the kind on the
road. Mr. Samuel Fletcher Is In the city
preparing for the coming of the great show.

That roaring farce-comody , "A Cold Day , "
will un thu attraction nt the Farnam Street
theater Fnbrimry S3 , lid and J7. The cast in-
cludes

¬

Perkins I). Fisher , the Inimitable
comedian , nti'l thu pretty , vivacious Carlottn ,

who rivals Cnrmonolta in bcr gyrations ,

Miss Carlottn is a winsome , gaacoful llttlo
lady and as Hprlgluly as a kitten. Stio
danced and sang herself at once Into popular
favor whan she appeared hero lust sua < ou.
The Boston Herald uys of a recent produc-
tion

¬

: "The Howard Athontcum presented
an amusing and by no moans unclovor hit of
nonsense In "A Cold Bay , or the Lapland ¬

ers." The pleca is crammed full o ( enter-
tainment

¬

of a varloii description , and was
placed nu the stage with much effectiveness
in the way of snonory. The company en-
gaged

-
in its performance was un excellent

ono and contained considerable talent In a-

"specialty" direction.-

Thocomlng

.

of tbo Carleltm Opera company
to the Funmin Street theater Is exciting
pleasurable comments among the lovers of
light opera , und ushU engagement will uo fnr-
a week an opportunity will bo ofTonieu to
hoar all tbo bright fgems In the Caileton-
repertory. . The western tour of the company
has boon a series of ovation * , und In order
that Omaha may also come into tbo ring of
cities which uavonHv.-vys welcomed Cailolon ,

popular prices will prevail nt the Farnam
Street theater during tbe engagement. Mr,
Uurgosa , In signing tbo con-
tract

¬

with the favorite artnt-
mnnager

-
, stipulated that Mr, Carleton

should appear nt every performance , which
Iu itself is a guarantee of the excellence of
the performance. All the old favorites uru-
la tbo company : Clara Lane , Alice Vincent ,

Clara Wisdom , Mr. Carleton , Mr, Charles
Bigolow , Mr. Fitzgerald ana a chorus of-
forty. . All tbo aceuory U curried by tbo

ny. nnd .perfect prcsenlnllons o-

"Imllgj. . " "iWrihr," "ThcUondllors" an (

"Nnnon'1 may bfi anticipated. The engage
went begins tllafwook of March 0-

.Mlnnio

.

IlnuttTif 'visiting In southern En-
r °ro ± iJohn ,T. McNully Is writing a now play foi-

Dixcy. . r,
P idorow kl Brtvo throe recitals in Chlcngi

last week. IM ,

W , S. Gilbert tins gone to Eeypt for nntor-
inl for n now o era.-

E
.

, S. WlllimVWll come to America nex
season with UvQ now plays.

Peter .Titcksdu , the slucgor , U sparring Ii-

n theatrical pdrr manco nt Philadelphia.-
llov.

.

. T. Dowitt Talmago sout JIOO to thi-
manaeers of the Actor's Fund fair in Noi-
York. .

The report that Louis James nnd his wlfo
Marie Wnlnwrlpht , nro to star togothei-
ogam Is hulhorltntlvolv denied.

John D. Gilbert , n bichloride of gold Rrad
unto , has signed to tnlco Kddlo Foy'a plnco It
the Now York production of "SInbad. "

It cost Mrs. Hodgson Burnett $13,000 li
clear cash to Hod out that her play "Tin-
Showman's Daughter" wasn't lined li
London ,

In Brunswick , Ga. , the ordinary tbcatei
license is $ lu per performance , but If mon
than $1 is charged for tickets the llconso fci-

Is doubled-
.Bornhnrdt

.

and "La Tosca" will attracl
visitors from grent distances. Forty people
away up In the Blnck Hills have had tickets
reserved for them-

.Bornbnrdt
.

nstonlshod the peopla of Mncon-
Gn , . by spending ?47.f 7 for a cablegram tc
relative ! Iu Cairo , Egypt , Informing them ol
the state of her health.

There is n Chlucso theater In Victoria
British Columbia , where a company of thir-
teen plnvers has a repertory of COO plavs , ant
tbo bill is chanced nightly.-

Heport
.

has It that Haus von Billow wll
resign the directorship ot the Philharmonic
orchestra of Berlin at the close of the pros
cut season. Nogotlntlnns are now pcndlnc
looKing to the securing of Hans Hlcbtor as-

bis successor.
Hermann ts a busy man those days. Hi

not only has his tour , but hoi. two "U & 1'
companies on the road , his hanilsomo thealni-
In Now York to look nftor , his Transntiun-
Uquo

-

vuudovillo company and ts building i
theater In Brooklyn-

.It
.

Is said that a Boston schoolgirl , belnp
asked by her toaotior to explain the moaning
of the pbrnso so m ich used by Shukspoaro's
characters , "Goto 1" replied : "Oh , that i
only thu sixteenth century's expression ol
the nineteenth century's 'Come oft'l" '

'Wio success of Mitlocckor's now opera , "A
Child of Fortune , " ro-johtly produced In
Vienna, was announced bv ouo dally ia that
cltv ns follows : "Born Yesterday to Carl
Milloecker and his Muse , A Healthy Child
of Fortune. Muse , child , public nnd man-
ngonioni

-

nro doing woll. "
At the closing performance of "La Cicalo"-

In Now York every lady who entered the
tbcator received n bouquet of the most val-
uable llowora orchids aud American Boant.v
roses the same being hold lognther with
delicate ribbons In the colors of America , to
which was attached Lillian Russell's' auto-
graph card.-

A
.

Michigan Inventor has contrived a
typewriter for, musical composers which ,
ho claims , will gr'catly facilitate operations
and secure very -satisfactory results. The
copy which it makes can bo photocraphod-
nnd n plato rnpro'iiucod for printing which
Is said to bn superior to plaUn made in the
ordinary way. K ,

Madam Pattlinnd company will return to
Chicago next Saturday. As originally ar-
rauirod

-

the tour of the diva and her 'asso-
ciates includcdi-vlhlts to Portland , Ore. , and
to San Frniicltco. but owinc to such a trip
involving u "Jump" from Kansas City to
Portland ana froai 'Frisco to Pittsburjr , Pa. ,
the concerts "ou-tbo coast" wore abandoned-

.There's
.

a spntMn "SInbad" called "That's
What the Wildi Waves Are Saying. " Eddie
Fey sprung this' verso on a Philadelphia
audience : ' '
"I'hlladolnliln , thcjr say. Is a wonderful town ,
And that's what the wild waves are suylng :
1 know It myself , fdr 1'vo boon urotin' ,
And that's what Urn wjld w.-ivos nnsjiaylnsj
lonratreet !arsjtioystop| ; saloons close at

lovun ;
You can't buy n tenderloin steak after seven ;

for tills world your homo la
In huiivon ,

And that's what the wild waves are saying. "
Clara Louise Kellopg in a recent letter

made this interesting contribution tohlstorv :

"It has been said that I am responsible for
Emma Abbott's career upon the opuratlc-
stage. . It Is not my wish to speak harshly of
her , now that she is no moro , but 1 may bo-

pirdoned if I deny thu allegation. The ilrst
time I saw Emma Abbott was In Toledo in-
T.80U , where I was singing in opera. She was
poorly clad nnd was going about playing a
guitar nnd singing. Har poverty aud her de-
sire

-
to got on naturally appealed to me , und 1

was instrumental in raising a subscription
for bor so she could como oast. She asked
mo franklv if I thought she could mnko her
living by her voice , und I said yes. My idea
was that she intended to sing in churches ,
and I bollovo she did when sbo came to New
York. She was then 19 years old , which
would have made her about 43 at the time of
her death , although her nee was given ns 30.
Never at any time a lyrical artist , she pos-
sessed a tireless energy , and succeeded bv it-
alone. . "

KIHIIIOXS X'OK MK.Y.

Coats of all kinds will bo cut longer nnd
trousers smaller.

Walking sticks show llttlo or no metal , the
natural wood formations being the favorites.

Pearl buttons sowed on to shirt front Is the
latest fad , and evou the realm of full dross
is threatened by it.-

In
.

fabrics there is quite a tendency to again
introduce line lightweight worsteds. Gray
.wills will bo qulto freely used for ovorjoats.

The four-ln-bantt and tbo Ascot will DO tbo
loaders in scarfs , the former being two mid n-

lall aim the latter tbroo and n half Inches In-

width. .

Shirt fronts will bo plain botb for dress
ind day wear, whllo the edge of bosom , col-
nr

-

and cuffs will bo slngio stitched very
sarrow.

Now when the spring and summer young
man dons bis silver gray suit ho will find at
land a scarf of thu same coloring , likewise
Lho sauio in tan.

The sailor shnpo will prevail in straw bats ,
with a low crown and flat brim of very ample
proportions. The band will DO of deep ovor-
ibot

-
silk, llnlshod with a Hat bow ,

Tbe chocolate or russet shoo will como back
: 'o us with the ndvont of spring , though un-
dressed

¬

calf will bo the season's choice for
footwear at the snnshoro aim mountains.-

In
.

the overgarments of tbo llv front over-
eat

-

; , reaching to or below tbo knous , will bo-

i leader, whllo the bobtail Covert "will not
bo In It" with the line trade to any great ex-
tent.

¬
. ri.ij

The breast poakjat will , with some excep-
tions

¬
, bo finished ulth; n wnlt , the jlap hav-

ing
¬

"run to aeodjyn tbo ready made trade.
Vests will cuj,7y shapotl ; tbo "opening"i-
u this rcspoct cipiiiot ba too pronounced.

Gray will bo A"
, oroclominallng feature of

the season's coWI'ingH , whlln tans will still
bofioely cut In some sections. 'J'ho finish of-

jarmonts will bftjinovoroly plain , the slngio
narrow stltohod Jedgo on coats being tbo fa-

vorite.
¬

. -

itio.frIf.lLITIKH ,

The dowry of Turklsh bride U fixed by-
yjptoin nt nbou't l.TO , and thu wedding day
is Invariably Thursday.-

Tbo
.

ongagoiuijlit.Js announced In Paris of-
bu: Duke Leop to Donna Amelia
Jolonnn , sistcnul-luw of Mrs. Mnckay's
laughter , thu I'jJfjVee.is Colonna-

.Tbo
.

waddlnjrflfjMr. Edward H. Hewitt ,

iecond son of Mrnund Mrs , AbrumS. Hewitt
] f Now York , and Mist. Mary E. Ashley will
take place at Kastor ut tbo home of the
lluncco In Toledo , O-

.At
.

the next moatinir of the Wpuun's
Pnyaloloj-'lcal society of Chicago the phe-
nomenon

¬

of "cold-feet" will bo considered In
all Its phases. The discussion may throw
iomo light upon why murrlaL'o U getting to-
uo considered u full uro.-

An
.

American wedding which will bo prob-
ably

¬

celebrated duriiiK.Eaalur week In Home
Is that of Miss M. It. Barney , daughter of
Mrs , Ilonrv Williams of Boston , und Mr.-
liomsen

.
Wbllobouso , tbo United States

charge d'affaires thero. Tbe llnncco is very
pretty , and has. as well as ber balf slsicr-
MU& Williams , boon giontlv namirod abioav *.

Ultra-fashionable New York bride* of tins
season huvu their bridal bouquets made of
white orchids ana fringed with llllo * of the
valley. Thu bouquelb cost the grooms from
taJ to 150. If the groom is also ultra-fashion *

ublo and hotly In love , he has the middlu of u
point luco buudkercbiof cut out aud tha

HOME
INDUSTRIES. i-
r - _ _ - _ , " 4M - yf |(M-

UiBy Purchasing Goods Made at the Following Nebraska Factories. Ifyou
Cannot find what you wantt communicate with the manufacturers as to what
dealers handle their goods.

AWNINO AND TKX'L'S.

OMAHA AWNING AND

1ENr CO. ,

Finns , hnmtnock * , oil nnl
rubber clothing. Send for
cntnlofron. 11111'nrni-

m.BUKW13US.

.

.

FRED KRUG BRtW-
ING

- OMAHA BREWING
CO. , ASSOCIATIOf-

lunrnntpotlOur bottled cAhlnpt boor ( to oitinl| out
delivered to nny [mrt-
of

pldo brnnil * . Vlonni-
Kxporlcllr , bottled bcoi

1007 Jitckton Street delivered tip families-

.13OX13S.

.

.

OMAHA BOX FACTORY J. L. WILKIE-

I'nnor bones , railllniNnllod nnd HovelnlloJ-
boxes. . I npnclty fi.uw | icrt-

iny.
lubes nnd woddlmr caki

. ICnst O.imtin. Tol. 413-

I'.O.
bole * .

. box 853. ISM-2I BU-

J. . J , WILKINSON ,

1'nper , ClKnr nnd I'ncklng-
lloxoi. .

1110 nouKlns-Tcl 783

BUILDERS.

WILSON & . DRAKE. JNO. P. THOMAS
I'ontmctor of brick , ntimcTubular Huoi. oil nnd-

nnd nil kinds mnionrv ami-
fK.wntor tntiks , brooch-

iif
-

. hulldlnir , mwnrnnd-
nlilonalk, nhect Iron work brlot 1 . U. bi-
GSI

>

lutti nnd Pierce.

rmiOK.-

C.

.

. J. SCHMIDT , WESTERN STEAM

BRICK YARDSMltti' Pine Hoots and
Itubbors. Alt kinds or bricks. SfUh ..-

Vll.A. . M. U.It. J. I'.Thomtit
313 South 12th I'roprieL-

or.CAUHIAGES.

.

.

WM. PFEIFFER , THE OSTERHOUDT.
tJ'f'r line carriages and Spring Winion Mfg. Co ,

lluetfloa. Cnro In painting , Incorporated,
trimming nnd rcpnlrlni.2-

SC5
. llepntrlnz on nliort no.-

tlco.
.

Lcnvonnorlh.-

W.

. . Cnrrlnuo pnlntlnif ,

HSU C si. Tel liIJ-

T.COKFEI3

.
. R. DRUM-

MONO & . CO-

.Cnrrlnco
.

builders , lloso-
nnd pnlrol wanonj a

apcclalty.-
ISth

.
opji. Court House.

, ETC , | OOPPER.

CONSOLIDATED HONACK & . KAESSNER-

COFFcE CO. ,
Copper work of nil kinds.

Importer * nnd JobborJ.
14 llnrnoy. 8013. 10th.

stem ? of the flowers slipped through the
aperture.

Ono of the most notable of tbo Easier wed-
dings

¬

will bo that of Miss AntoinettePincbot
and Hon. Alaa Johnstonu , secretary of the
British legation ut Washington. Miss
Pinchot is granddaughter of the rich Mr-
Eno nnd an heiress herself. The prospective
bridegroom is n man of family anil will grad-
ually bo promoted m the diplomatic service
in th'a English fitshion-

.Sorosts
.

, a society of bright Now York
women , nro discussing the problem "How to
Manage a Husband. " A Now Yorir. paper
offered a money prize to the best answer to-

ttio mooted question , the decision to bo miuio-
by thii president of Sorosis. The
prize was awarded to Grctchoc Frey ,
a Brooklyn miss of IS , and this is the way
she would inunago n husoand if she had ana :
'"There is no need of ' 'management" whore
love exists , and where there is no love all the
management in the world would affect nothi-
ng.

¬

. Man expects happiness in liis homo
life, and the loving wife knows well how to
supply tbat luxury , not by artillce , but by
honest , open and womanly methods , Sbo
need not tell him of her potty trials , because
bo will discover thorn of bis own accord and
share them willingly. No slave to him should
she be anil a true man would not allow it
but a true wlfo sharing his pleasures , taking
pndo in hi * advancement , soothing him in
sorrow and giving him the warmth and
kind rod lovinc fellowship for which ho
sought her. When disputes arise she should ,

if convinced of right , maintain her point , for
whan the argument has passed the husband
will respect her all the more. Husband and
wife are grown too old to play children ID

schemes and artifice to maintain the mar-
.rlage

.

bond. Shame to tbo wife compelled to-

"food ," wear bangs , frills nnd paint to bola
him. There should bo perfect frankness and
honesty , and the wife , to "manage" her bus-
baud , must first love him. "

FACTS WITHOUT

Plants grow faster between -1 and 0 n. m.

than at any time during tbo day-

.An

.

umbrella twonty-ono foot in diameter
has boon constructed for a king of tno-

Africans. .

The colossal statue of tbo republic at the
World's fair will bo u f jmalo figure seventy-
five feet high-

.Tno
.

town of Union , Mo. , boasts of a citizen
who in six days last week drank twenty .six
gallons of cider.

John Carney , a Kansas farmer , recently
ploughed up a gold ring which his daughter
tiad lost seven years previous.-

Tbo
.

majority of recent calculations of the
sun's pace place It at about forty miles par
second , or nearly 3,000 times us fast as an
express train.-

In
.

Australia no newspapers are published
nor railroad trains run on tbo Sabbath.
Telegraph ofllco * uro closed and all business
Is suspended.

Frank Murauaud of St. Louis is the owner
of u watch which has been in the possession
of hh family forsix generations , and , despite
Its great ago , it keeps good time.-

A

.

Georgia cat boasts of an nrtlllclal lop.
One of her logs being taken off by un accl-
ilont

-

her owner supplied her with u wooden
one which answers all requirement ;* ,

George W. Noah , aged 83 years , living
about six miles from Giulsdcn , is considered
the smallest man in Alabama. Ho is three
foot , eleven inches high , and weighs only
Blghty-llvo pounds.

Today much of the paper for books In miulo ,

at leust In part , of wood puin treated with
powerful acids , while the Ink is a compound
at various substances uaturullv at war with
Ibo tllrasy paper upon which it is laid.

The Amoskoau Manufacturing company's
flv wheel travels round on its axis ut tlio rate
of u milo and ono-tblrd a minute. In con-

structing
¬

It 10,000 screws nnd 18,000 feet of
lumber were used betides other material.

Three tons of steam coal represent a man's
labor for n period of twenty years , and one
square imla of a sonm of coal , having a depth
of four foot only , represent * as much wane
us 1,000,000 men can porforn in twenty years ,

p Parents cannot naino their children just
what they please In ( leruinuy , Uy Imperial
onk'r government functionaries are forbid-
den

¬

henceforth to register any Infant In it

Christian name bearing tbo slightest rela-
tion

¬

to politic ! . '

Medliuvul cuurchraon of ttae hlph degree
did not allow ' 'the largest , first und shortest ,

of the fingers" to go unadorned. A massive
gold rio ? was found upon tbo thumb of the
tupposed skeleton of Hilary , bishop of L'lil-

Bheswr
-

, who died In 110-
0.Twentytwo

.

acres of ( and are needed to
sustain a man on Hash meat , while the same
amount ol land under wheat food * forty-two
people ; under oalo , oightv-oigbt people ;

under polulooj , Indian corn and rice , 1JO poo-

iile.

-

. and und.'r tbo ptalntain , or broau fruit
true , 0,000 people.

The sword and bloody dagger taken from
the body of James IV of Scotland , on Kloct-

ilon
-

I'iolil , are , with Queen Victoria's per-
inUslon

-

, to Do deposited m tbo restored Par-
liament

¬

hull in Edinburgh. It win from tbo

CIO A US.-

H.

.

. HENOCH , J. H RICHARD ,

tlnrnnn nnd IkmioUlc-
Uoods Cluirs , Ttitiiicrot mid

Smokers' Arllcloi.l-

Oli
.

Karnnm

SMOKE BLUE SEAL

CIGAR

Nobri ka Mnnn'neturo.-

Jncob

.

Ja < knlck , m'fe.

J.1YIOVOUKS. .

H. STRASSHOEFER & OMAHA STEAM DYE

CO. WORKS.-

do

.

New proco i ilrr clain-
ln

- oror-

rFl.OUH.

. No nhrlnk tj.-
I.MI

. arlptlonl51l.-
strojt.

.

llovr.inl. .

.

S F. OILMAN., OMAHA MILLING CO

10111.ir x. icth-

C.

Office & milt , lt1: ! N. lath
. U. Mine * , Mnn-tce.- .

FUKN1TUUK A ITiMIOLSTIiHlXU.C-

HAS.

.

. SHIVERICK & OMAHA UPHOLSTERI-
NGCO. , CO. ,

rurnlturc , (Mrpjti nnd M'f'uof npaiililoral fur-
Pmpnrlui.-

1OS
. nlturo-

.HATS.

.

Farnnin

. I IKON' NVOHKS.R-

AMSER

.

& CO. . OMAHA SAFE AND-

IRON WORKS ,
Full stock. Nobb ? nnit-

ilnplu
Bnfevnults , Jnll work ,

shnpoi. ronahultOM nnd llrooa
capos , a. Androon ,

3N. . ICth. llth nnd Jaokto-

n.KIXDI

.

INO.
OMAHA KINDLING

FACTORY-

.Klndllni
.

; nml viwilnud-
ol. . at reasonable prices.

Kant Omahn , Tol. 111.

3 MlflAT.
THE OMAHA G. B. HURST-

.Mnnulnctitrorof
.

MATTRES3 CO.-

MnttrO'JO
. llurst'a-

condenicil nnd soft
. fo.ithcr pil-

low
¬ lloino Mrulo Mlnco-

Munta.* nnd cumfortorj.-
To

. . Aho Homo
trndo only. Undo I'lcs. HJOS. loth-

Tel.131U4.N'lcholiti. . . HI-

S.OVJ3RAIjL.S

.

OATS

KATZ-NEVINSCO.
Ifclmislta Ctta Cereal

MfK. corcal ROOIH Ask
1201.4 your vroccr for quallod

rolled oat-i ,

The eminent spe'lallat nervous chronic private skin unnurj A rosrulnr
unto imnlclno. Instill trcntlni thiiRrcUuit

manhooil nltlil HOI linpotoncy.
vnrlpocolc.cto. Notncnurr Now triiiiuuant forloiiolinl 1'arllos unnolo

boiranlolot liotmi cunc punilcncp. Instruments by
packed umrki content1 * omcmlur. Ono tn-rsonnl Coniultnilonf-

roo. atrlctly prlvntu. Mutorlas of IJfe acnt
stamp reply.

fortress in that city that the unfortunate
ventured "forth to the battle In

which ho was slain.
There have been several peculiar showers

in tbe United States during the last quarter
of a century among others a shower of-

"quiverinc llosli" in Kentucky shower of-

ouiblu mushrooms In South Carolina
shower of small seeds In Statcsburg , S. C.

1SS2 aud u shower of sulphur in the In-

dian territory in tbo spring of .

* AUK Slltni IXO.

Glace effects in twilled silks.
Nacre ribbons of very licrbt tints.
Silk gimps of two shades of color.
Diagonal serge for everyday dresses.
Black satin for llnluir spring
( silk for house waists or

embroldorlos worked with ecru.
Horn button for tailor droisos and jackets.
Mixed rough for early spring

wear.
Lace striped ana cbeckod white cotton

goods.
Cloth capos having a yoke and nock ruff of-

velvet.
Plain surfaced slllc warp goods for evening

gowns-
.I'laid sashes in light colors of gros cratn

ribbon.-
Glaca polka dotted surah for dross

accessories.
Neck rucbings of a very narrow crimped

silk braid.
Long cloaks having Wattcnu platted or

fold buck.
Printed cotton goods in preference to plain

lawns
printed China crapes for uvou-

ing toilets.
China silks having autumn leaves in nat-

ural
¬

shades.
Nicely 'iltUng silk glovm for warm

weather wear.
Veiling robes iu gold thread ,

beads and
and printed border lawns for

misses' drosses.
Cotton Boitford cords largo rep for

morning di
for street gowns la tan , blue

and gray sUades.
Black China having largo colored fig-

.urfH for tori gowns
Hemstitched lawns having a printed or

embroidered border In colors

HAM'S IIOItXKm.

Faith is the ongluo that love puts In mo-
tion.

Hollgion that Isn't used every day won't
keep very long-

.It U not the longest prayers that attract
thn most attention In heaven-

.It will not make your own heart any purer
to tbrow mud ut another man.

There are people who pray for showers of
blessing who want them to coma without any
clouus-

.Tbo mr.n who loves his neighbor as him-
self Is not the one smokes on a street ca-

platform.
One terrible offset against the good sala

about a man on bis tombstone his news-
paper

you want to roach the masses with
vour nreachiDir ilon't up In the church
stccplo to write your sermons.-

If wo ell as anxious to bo right our-
selves

¬
nx wo are to find spots on other folks ,

how soon a great revival wave would sweep
over tbo land ,

The man who has never had a crayon por-
trait of liunHolf uiado by ao. Amateur artist
Vrobsbly does not yet know what it to have
bis prldo fully bumbled ,

ATcnisnx HLOIIVI.KS ,

The smaller the town the moro fuss tboro-
is made over a funeral

Bo careful of tbo man who tells you how
to malto money. If lie know bo would maue-
It himself.

People should take more care of their
health whllo they have and loss after they
have lust it-

.Souio men's pompous walk gives away

REED JOB PRINTING

CO. ,

llro llitlUllnR-

.IM VPINCJ , 13TO.-

STEINHAUS ENGRAV-

ING

vVESTERN PLATING

CO. ,

Photo onarnvors. n'tl H-

nnd
: l rrrhitmlv

iK-MKnors. Ml I'ml-
llork.

Her work tnlilownro , ntc
. cplntoil. IIM | )OIRO tit.

OMAHA R JBBh" CO , MARKS BROS.1-

SADDLERYM'f'Rnnd Joboor > ot nil CQ ,

klnili l nibbur "Klsh-
llrnnd" Slock sail.lloi nml-

linrnoMKoodi.I-

.V'O

. n npoclnU
Knrmra Pt. Ill )

. DOOUS. UMNM3S.-

H. F. CADY LUMBER A. ROSENB RY,
CO.-

Ofllco

. Moulillngi. dtntr Mlh-
nowi'Hnml Dank work , Intmtor , , ncroll

( pi'ciiUtj-
.aI

work , Kits. Tulophono VI-

J.litli

.

) North SHIi nml Murcy StrooU

SYUUP. THUNMCS.

FARRELL 4 CO. C. H. FORBf ,
Jollier , t'roiorvoj , Mlnco Mnnufncturcrs of

Mont mill Aliplo Mu-
tter

Trunks , SimulJ ' 'mil-
Trnvelliiit, 8yrup > , Molnnsoi.-

SIT3.
. llnui , ot-

o.S11IHTS

.

. 8th.

AXD UKI515UWKAU.

OMAHA SHIRT FAC
NEBRASK SHIRT CD

TORY-

.Kitnblltheil

.

, IStU.
207 81111. ToL25-

l.SOAP.

.
1311 F.irnnm.

.

P. J. QUEALEY
PAGE SOAP CO. , SOAP CO. .

Mf . Union Bonp-

.11511lckorr
. JlfR. Cotctir.ito 1 Inimilrr-

nnd tolloelBonps. Oiunha-

II WliiTK LJiAD.
CARTER WHITE

LEAD CO ,

Corrodi-M flrlmlori
Strictly pure wbltal-

oad. .

Kast Umnhn-

.Y Id AST.
GERMAN YEAST CO-

.r.crmnn

. OMAHACOMPRESSED
YEAST CO. ,

Venst do n-

pnckaKO.Mmlu
HIM rniutneJ operation

In Onmlm-

.HH

. In their now fnctory. IS A-

ItlclmnlKon. . OtllcuUlDS3-
2clllaraor St. Tol. ITS'J.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
In , , , blooj nnd dt oi e . nnd-

reeltfrertcrnd In ns Slp.onmnnl curilllCKtcs show. ! with nucross-
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FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

OF T-

HEManhattan Life
INSURANCE CO. ,

156 and 158 Broadway , New York.

HENRY B. STOKES , President.

Insurance In force over !f900i.00i) OC

Total payments ta policy-holders
over III.OOJ.OOO 00
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Is often the case that the women who
give their children romantic names bavo
husbands wbo do pot Know bow to spoil
them.

Since people will write foollih things , it Is-

a pity tbnt uvury ouo does not write so poorly
that 110 ouu can road bis writing ,

There are duties that a man owes to him-
self , but they so often conlllct with other
people's comfort that they are called selfish ¬
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idleness Is n sin , the woman who lion
around a house all day reading novels U us
much of a slnceras tbe tramp who spends
bis days In slcnplug In barns , though people
do not usually consider her so.

Young people should not say foolish things
to thoio who are older. Old people usually
knoW that nluo-tciiths of the boosts of tha
young uro foolish. They may not sny any'
thing , for the sake of politeness , but tbui
will think a great UeuU


